
A DOUBLE *
UNION
By SADIE ALCOTT
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Miss c'or; I l'irall was a twentieth is
sentury g:irl. iHer father and mother ha

belonged to the nineteenth. When their ti
daughter was born they expected that of
she would grow up to sit round andI
look pretty. waiting for a husband as
she. the n ,mother, had done herself. But
when Cora had received her edun:ltion A

she disappolnted her parents by Ib
sisting on following a career in journal-
ism.

Much to their chagrin, she nccept- t-
ed a position on the editorial stiff ,of g
an evening newspaper. IFromi thath
time forward a1ll h,,e of her living o
the life of a sedate imarritdI tii.an ari
was abandoned.

But not long after her Initi:tlit

Into the newslap:Ier business her fathi'er

made a loss thallt c(rippled himl. :cJ1.

within another year Ie was tilatlanilly $i

wrecked. I. wals t ,, old t,o It i:

anewi. aind lthe fortunes of lithe f:iiil I

appeared to ibe, despleraite. t',r:l Ste'-
lied to tIhe front and took the I iuaid.

Selling ofT what remninii.d of the f:uii-

ply effects--furniture. tcl.Iue s. w:Itch" i b

and jew'elry- sli- reali ,ed ii thousiill n b

dollars. 1it Ii his si' proposed to g•l
to n sii:al: 'r tI' e lilit start a lnet -
paper. lhe4 f:,tlli•r :,ril nIoI her we're

both oi tibroken down I'i•y their misfor e
tilies to ollioe her. :hii, the result :s it
the est••:ihli Ilalit of thu Ilarvest•h" Iat
1'ooiillli',. a townl of ibout ,0l" hin ti

babitatl . t

Thele' wl.as anotlher ha i'r in W'oodl-

laindi.the I'lowIian. owned by .lamn'es

Newra:tl. :i iierl.hnitt lihe .sold goa,l4 n

during the dil a nd got u11p his news-

pIlll r ilidurIn the night. lhen he slept e

no loni.' kltew. lie had a son aoliolt

twenty-seven years oild who would

have liked to imantI 1e the paper. run
ning it ihi less antiquated lines and
nakiing it somiething for a journalist to
be prolud of. But all old Newrath

woluld d(o for his son John was to
keep him setting type at mihiitnun
wages and give him a small percentage t
on what ids. hie could pick up. V

As soon as the Fairalls started the t
Harvester Newrath saw that unless he a
did something to run them out the c
patronage would all go to the new pIt- a
per. t

It was evident that the manager
was a live wire and was disposed to I
make Innovations. The only method of
saving hlniself that appeared to New-
rath was to put the price of advertise- "
ments so low that they would all go
into the Plowman. He had $5,000 that
be proposed to sink in this way. !

When Cora Fairall learned that her
competitor was taking ads. at prices
which to compete with would soon use
up the few hundred dollars that re-
mained to her after buying the neces- I
sary outtit for a start she felt consld- I
erable despondency. Though plucky, t

she knew that a newspaper cannot I
well be run without advertisements at I
paying prices, and so long as Newrath 4
had some ten times her capital it was t

merely a question of time with her i
Journal.

Her competitor labored under one i
weakness. His son, who was a much 1

better fellow than his father, had not
been welded to the Interests of the
Plowman. Having met Cora at a
church sociable, he bad taken a fancy
to her, and it was not long before he
was ready to favor her at his father'
expense. Indeed, be laid bare the sit-
uation. Core was naturally grateful
for what she received, but saw no
way to save herself, and John Newratb
was unable to help her. HOwever, the
information he gave her was some
thing of an advantage, and be knew
just bow much money Newrath had to
link and how fast it was going out.
The nearer tbe plucky girl came to a

financial collapse the more sympathetic
became the man of all work in the Of-
Ice of the Plowman. He said he would
be glad to help her, but he didn't see
bow be could. His father scorned to
be influoenced by him, and if he asked
the old man to let up in his efforts to
ruli the Harvester he would only dou-
ble them.

However, John formed a plan and
gave Core a tip as to how she could
help it. One day he told his father
that he had heard reports about the
Fairalls getting a partner with plenty
of money to establish their paper. This
struck the old man with terror. Noth-
ing troubled him more than the losing
galme he had been playing, and the
bare Idea of falling in his plan and be
ing run out of business besides was a
blow to him.

A ffw days after his son communi-
eated this disheartening report there
was a notice on the editorial page of
the Harn ester that the paper would
soon appear In a new dreiss. What its
editor meant was undress or no dress
at all. for she expected to suspend.
For the first time in his life Newranth
senior can 1n-ate4d with his son as to tlhe
relport al the announcenlient. Johln
dllu'ilid to give an olpinion as to what
It tietlint.

After this his father asked him how

be oubid like to take the Plow
ilall. 41ni' it with the Ilarvester, call

ing thl, pajller the I' nlon. and give hisb
notes oil hor t imi, in lalymnent. John
said that if ti'e .:ir:llsl hald really
got in ca'lpitali it woulhl h1- ltot late. But
his father told him to lhid out.

The two ;ipers were tlhus unlhdl ln
der the naUie of llthe \Voldhind 'ulou.
The tirst issue anlioluni~c d anottler pro
sipetive nulon alt whIh Newrath sen
bor wi-as milch suirpris•'d--viz, oaae be

tweent John Newrath i nld Corn Fair.

MBth uanions trosp,'red.
Drank Only at Stated Intervals.

A 114'tr's liatit, in I l1 elsiot

Springsll TI,' tthe tr d:i was aaVnaeraill g

the sllllii list ,'I lh'rit.s prior to tnltter

llk44 ll '1o ii El'i' it trt'atell nlt

eyou ai %ti:hti\ or a1 perisliicali

drinker?" Askedl tile lllhystllan.
"l'erklwlhal." was tile rely.

"'low long between perlods?"

The poor fellow studied a mno:llent.
that he might answer correctly, and
repl!ed:

"About twenty minutae"-Kansas
City Star.

Quite Right.
A good story is being told of a reply

given by a Scotch student to a question
set In an examination paper.

"If twenty men reap a field In eight
hours," ran the question. "how long
will It take fifteen men to reap the Cl
same field?"

The student thought long and care

fully before setting down the answer.

and when he handed in his pape'r this

is what the examhiner read: The fie!d.

having already been reaped by the
twenty men. could not be reaped a see

ond time by the fifteen." M

SLAVES OF THE DESERT. dt
ith

A Lashing Taken With Gratitude by
the Emir's Servants. Mi

Abd-er-itahmtan i',re a: heavy scow, di

that boded ill I or e. ',e one, and his t'n tt
gers caressed his r m hiid koorhag a'
he watched the .:ael[ being ladeIni

When all w.•s ready to start be velled

out four n.itneo. : ltd four dejected look-

ing Arabs :Iaancred sihamet:,edly to
the sutumons

The emir spoke to them dispassion

itely. as one might speak to one's duog.

and then, tossiing his koorllag to tle a.

nearest of the four c'ilprits. he b-ide
hir 'ay on a dlozetn of the bthst, while

he w\atched ind criticised each strokeit
with grim earnestness.

it was not a pleasant sight to watch.

and I thought it policy to turin aside. n

but the rest of the cnrarvan thoroughly

enjoyed the exhibiti, i and greeted each t

well laid blow with alpplroval.
When the- puitishmlleu'it was .completed e

each of the culprits in turn camne for- a
ward and kissed the emir's feet. thank-

lag him for his mercy and calling Allahi
to witness that they were his dogs to

do with as he wished.
From their subsequent conduct I ha ve

no reason to believe that they did not

mean every word they said. though at
the time I was skeptical. It is not ev- d

ery day that one learns such an object
lesson in humility and feudal service.- d
Wide World Magazine. tG

INSPIRED AUTHORS. 1
Ideas Come to Them. It Would Seem. t

In Spite of Themselves.
Bernard Shaw has stated more than d

once that he is "Inspired." "I am
pushed." he says. "by a natural need d
to set to work to write down conver- C
sations that come into my head unac-
countably. At first I hardly know the II
speakers and cannot find names for
them. Then they become more and
more familiar, and I learn their names.
Finally I come to know them very
well and discover what it is they are
driving at and why it is they have
said and done the things I have been
moved to set down."

Other writers and painters. too. have
described their processes in a similar
way. William Blake was positive and
emphatic in describing himself as a
mere amanuensis, writing down the
words that were audibly spoken to d
him, and he painted in the same way
from a model set before his eyes and a
visible to him alone. Rodin. the
French sculptor, gave his assent to the
same idea of models visible to the eye
I of the artist. Dickens said that his
I characters were actually visible and

audible to him, and it will be remem-

bered that "Kubla Khan" was dictat- t
ed to Coleridge while be slept.-Lo
Sdon Spectator.

The Curious Gusnaos.
I "Amra' tguanacol whispered one.

as they crouched low In the boat
"Kill" and be pointed to the rifle be-
side m in the stern sheets. The gold
-en brown of the white breasted, deer.

I like animal stood out. a little note of I
color, complementing strongly against
t the verdant green of the dark. wet for
e st side. but well out of range. I had

seen the indian guanaco skttn aespas
SI(cloakl) sold by the fur dealers of Pun-
Sta Arenas, but this was my tirst

glimpse of the anlmal itself. many
I thousands of whichb I saw later during
c my expeditonas through Tlerra del Fe

Sgo and Patagonit. "You are a queer
animal, indeed," apostropbised an Ar-
e gentine lieutenant as be and Captaln
0 Mlasters once viewed a solitary gua
i naco. "You have the nelgb of a horse.

o the wool of a sheep, the neck of a carn-
-I el. the feet of a deer, and the swift-

ness of the devil." Yet withal a grace-
d ful animal and at a distance not onlike

d red deer, though larger.-Outing.

e Jarred Her.

Y A Chicago woman was travellng in
is the orient. On a trip through a desert

8she was carried by four stalwart blacks
lain a chair suspended on poles I'be
IC natives started out with great cheer.
e but as the journey progressed and the

Ssuon beat down upon them they began
to chant a prayer to Allab. It was
I*- melodlous, though a bit mournful. Its
re constant repetition was soothing, and
>f the lady dozed. On awakening, the
id prayer, grown more mournful, almost

ta despairing, was still being Intoned.
ss Turning to her interpreter she askled

d. the meaning of the mysterious words.
th The interpreter pretended not to hear.
tw but being piressed for an answer tinal-

an ly bowed low a td said:
it "Madam. since you insist, they pray
that the great Allah may make you
w less fat"-C-hiago Tribune.

II Sacrifice!
is There was only ,o,, piece of pudding

it for dinnmr. :id Mr- .Iones dividled it

ty between h,.r ,hilreu. Ned and t;ic-e.
iui Ned looked tr't :t I his pIece and then

at h•is mother; emlrpt plate. "Mother.'
n he said. "1 t.,:'t tlhink I can eat ruy

u. pudding while you ',ven'tany." "Why
ro Ned," said tile ,nother. much pleased

n "how unselti<b you are. dear! nut. yo,
Ssee, my botwy. there !s no more pud-
ir. ding." "I know that. mother. You

take Orace's!"--loadon Mail.

One Exception.,, "Where there's a winner there's al-

ways a loh,,r."
"Not always."
"Well. name an instance to the con-

trary."
ai "When you're playing cards with

your girl for kisses."

Unfeeling.
tMrs. Benham-l'nt afraid the doctor's

bill is too higbh ienhbam--Bot be saMv-
d ed my life. Mrs. Benham-That'swhat
I'm figuring on.-New York Times.

There is no time so miserable but a

I man may be true.--Shakerspeare.

Church Calender.
WI

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NAME OF

MARY.

Thos. J. Larkin, Parish Prlett
Sunday (October 1 till June 1) - M.,

Masses: 5:15. 7:00; High Mass, 10:00, Ma
Sermon; 8:15, Children's Mass, Sun- Pe
day School; 4:30 p. m., Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament. Ed
Sunday (June 1 till October 1)- w

Masses: 5:15, 7:00 and 9:00; Chil- J
dren's Mass at 8:30. Benediction 0of .-

the Blessed Sacrament after the last
.Mas'. bu

Weekdays-Masses, 6:00, 6:30, 7:00. ch
Wednesday, Children's Mass at 5:15. 11
Baptisms-October 1 till Juno 1. or

from 2 to 4 p. m.; June 1 till October

1,4 to 6p.m.
Confessions every day from 6 to 7

a. m. Saturdays and eves of Feasts,
from 4 p. m. till s:30 p. m.

Sick calls at any hour, day or night.
It is, however, requested that notice ev
of such calls be given in the fore-
noon.

Altar Society the first Tuesday, In

the Rectory, at 7.30 p. m. b1
Conference St. Vincent de Paul,

every Monday night, in the Rectory. E.
at 7:30 p. m.

Holy Angels Sodality, on the first J
Wednesday, in the Convent. at 3:30.

Young Ladies' Sodality on the o

fourth Monday, in the parlors of the

Rectory, at 7:30 p. m.
Children of Mary, on the third Sun-

day.
Altar Boys, St. John Berchman's So

dality, on the third Tuesday in rec-

tory at 7 p. m.
Apostleship of Prayer-Gentlemen at

promoters on Friday following the P,

third Sunday, in Rectory, at 7 p. m. p4
Lady promoters on the fourth Sun- I

day, in Rectory, at 5 p. m.
Holy Name Society, every third Sun-

day in the Church at 7:30 p. m. The

Officers and Board of Councillors, on
the Friday following the third Sunday m
in the Presbytery at 7:30 p. m d.

MOUNT OLIVET CHURCH. IL

Rev. W. S. Slack, Rector, 235 Olivier C

St. Telephone, Algiers 235. K

Sundays-Holy Communion, 7:30 F

a. m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; S5
Morning Prayer or Litany and ad- J

dress, 11 a. m.; Confirmation Class G

(children), 4 p. m.; Evening Prayer `

and sermon. 7:30 p. m. al

Holy Days, Holy Communion, 7:30 tt

a. m. unless otherwise announced. tr

Vestry meets frst Thursday of each I

month at the Rectory, 7:30 p. in.

Ladies' Guild meets Tuesday after

the third Sunday at the Rectory, 7:30 0

p. m.
Senior Chapter Brotherhood of St.

Andrew, second and fourth Tuesdays

at the Rectory, 8:00 p. m. t

Choir Guild first Tuesday after prac- ea

tice. o
Girls' Friendly Society, second

Thursday at 7:00 p. m., homes of mem- E

b hers. V

t Missionary Society, second Friday, e

4p.m.1 Teachers' Meeting, Saturday, 7 p. m. d

TRINITY EV.-LUTHERAN CHURCH. E

Cor. Olivler and Eliza Streets. A

SRev. A. J. Schliesser, Pastor.

.Residence: 438 Olivier Street.

G- erman-Every Sunday at 10:30 a.

m.

SEnglish-Everey Sunday at 8 a m.

Sunday School--9:15 a. m.
Weekday Services-Conducted t

the English language, every Thursday

Innight 7:30, from October to June.
rt Communion services are previously

'announced.

SChurch festivals observed by special
Sservices.
e A prochial day school, conducted

Sby a special teacher, in connectiont
with the church.
I Meetings-Congregational meeting,

e every second Monday, 7:30 p. min.; Oer
t man Frauenverein, every first Wed-

Snesday, 3 p. mn.; Helping Hand Circle,

Severy first Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.;

r Young People's Society, every second
STuesday, 7:30 p. mn.

METHODIST CHURCH.

t Sunday Service.

n ltev. R. M. Brown, 233 Delaronde
Sstreet.

u Morning service, 11 m.; evye

1 ning service, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday

School, 9:30 a. m.; Junior Epworth

id- League. 4:00 p. m.; Senior Epworth
a League, 7:00 p. m.

Junior Epworth League 8oelal and

Business meeting at the church on
the second Friday, 7:30 p. m.
-Senior Epworth League Literary,

Social and Business meeting at the

Schurca on the fourth Friday, 7,30 p.
m.
tb Woman's Home Mission Society at

the church on the first Tuesday of
esca month and on third Tuesday of

each month at the homes of its men-

bers at 7:30 p. m.
t Choir practice every Saturday at

the church at 7:30 p. m.

ADAMS' HATS

SOCIETIES. N'
ages
sait
sari

Where and When They Meet and Ad-.
dresses of Their Officers. In I

sha
his

Masonic. 1all.
Sts. John Lodge No. 153

3ix3

St. John Lodge, No. 153, F. and A.

M., meets every Tuesday evening in "

Masonic Hall, corner Olivier street and itua

Pelican avenue at 7:30 o'clock.

Louis Acker, W. M., 721 Patterson;

Edward l)osier, S. \W.; II. S. Manson, J.

W.; George Hlebert, Jr., treasurer; L.

J. Peterson, secretary, 518 Venet street;

W\'. Senat, tyler; Thomas i. Regan, S.

l .: Selig Davis, J. D.; W. 1i. La-

hbuseu M1. of C.; C. A. Sutherland, if.

chaplain: J. M. Couget and B. IH.

Borne, st'e ards; George Herbert, Jr..

organist.

Pythian.
Crescent Lodge No. 3.

Crescent Lodge No. 3, K. of P., meets I.
every Friday night in Pythian Hail at

7:30 o'clock.
It. Chestnut, chancellor commander; li

.. W. Kulp, vice ciancellor; J. B. Ba- ;

bin, prelate; A. S. Covell, master of ;,,

work; C. Berthaut, master-at-arms; E. fro

E. Babin, keeper of records and seal; ter

George Lecourt, master of finance; L.

J. Peterson, master of exchequer; C.

Miller, Inner guard; Louis Martin, ?r

outer guard; J. B. Babin, grand repre-
sentative; Geo. W. Pollock, alternate: e

C. Miller, janitor; E. E. Babin, organ- i
ist: E. J. Mothe and J. B. Rabin, gener- t,,

:tl relief committee: R. Chestnut, J. B. I

liabin and A. C. Heron, committee of or

nine; Louis Peterson, Dr. C. V. Kraft, .,,

and L. J. Burton, trustees; Dr. J. E. ""

Pollock and Dr. Chas. Gelbke, physi-

clans; E. J. Mothe, undertaker; L. J.

Peterson, delegate to Anti-Tuberculosis t,

League. n)

Virginia Lodge No. 136.
or

Virginia Lodge No. 136, K. of P.,7 ,

meets on the second and fourth Mnn- :

days of each month in Pythian Hall at ;:r

7:30 p. m.
A. Stecklin, chancellor commander;

Louis Fist, vice chancellor; Walter ,

Wright, prelate; Jno. Pendas, master ue

of work; Wm. Owens. master-at-arms; at
C Krogh, master of finance; A. F. li
Kaufman, master of exchequer; L. I9

F. (;isch, keeper of records and th

seals; Walter Goodwin, inner guard; a
J. E. Thorning, outer guard; S. Y,

G. Smith, Grand Lodge representative; c'
Wm. B. Owens, alternate; S. G. Smtih ,

and L. F. Gisch, general relief commit- "i

tee; S. G. Smith and Wm. Owens, c;

trustees; Jno. A. Barrett, undertaker;
Dr. J. E. Pollock, physician. In

al

Order of Eastern Star-St. John Chap. ft

ter No. S6.

St. John Chapter No. 35-Meets oa

the second and fourth Mondays of r

each month in Masonic Hall, at 7:30

o'clock.
Mrs. N. Reynolds, worthy matron;

C. W. Burgis, worthy patron; Mrs. E. ft

W. Burgis, secretary; Mrs. C. A. Suth- ci

erland, treasurer; Mrs. A. J. Amuedo, A

associate matron; Mrs. L. Goodlet, con- f

ductress; Miss Olga Nelson, associate

conductress; Mrs. S. G. Smith, Ada;

Mrs. Blalas, Ruth; Miss Maude Tufts,

Esther; Mrs. G. W. Pollock, Martha;

Mrs. C. Nelson, Electa; Mrs. G. Frisch,

warden; Wm. Lucas, sentinel; Mrs. C.

A. Borden, chaplain; Mrs. A. Vander-

linden, marshal, and Mrs. C. Corbett,

organist.

Woodmen Circle.
Orange Grove No. 9.

Orange Grove No. 9-Meets cn the t
SArst and third Thursday of each month

Slin Pyth!an Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Amelia Smith, guardian, 625 Bell-
Sville street; Lizzie Borden, clerk, ~59I

Vallette street; M. 8talcup, assistant

1 clerk; Anna Vuanderlinden, past gear-
dian; Mary Jacobs, advisor; Hattle

d Tufts, banker; Shade 0. Smith, at-

Stendant; Julia Ericrkson, chaplain;

Dr. J. Ernest Pollock, physician;
IJosephine Mock, Inner sentinel; Mrs.

J. Matchett, outer sentinel; Grace

Prultt, Emma Short and Ida Hymel,

manaaers; Gertrude Back, organist;

Jno. A. Barrett; E. J. Mothe, under-

taker.

"ACT OF INCORPORATION
OF TILE NATIONAL REFRIGER.ATOBR &

FIX'TURE ('O.
IUNITED STATES OF AMERICA, STATE

O(F IOU'ISIANA. PIARISH OF ORLEANS,
CITY OF NEW ORLEANS.
le It known, that on this twenty-eighth

tlday of the month of January in the year
,f our Lord, one thoulsand nine hundred anti

thirteen and of the independence of the
IUnlited States (of America the one hundred
and thirty-seventh, Iwfore me, Emlle Pomes.
ea notary pIlhli', dilly commissioned and qual-
tlfied, in and for this city and the parish of

Orle:lns, therein residing and in the pres-
ence of thit wlitnesse- hereinafter named and
underslgntd, personally came and appearel:
T 'ile persons wh.se names are hereunto sub-
scribted, who declared: that availing them-

"elves of the laws of tis state relative to
the organization of corporations, and parttie-
ularly to Act No. 78 of the General Ass•ela-
bliy of the state of Louisiana, for the session
adf 19 )4, they have covenanted and agreed.

and do by these presents covenant and
aL anre, to bind, form and constitute them-

.-lves, as well as su'h other persons as may
hcrelnafter join or become assoclated with

th,,m into a corporatlon and Ibody politic In
i w. for the nojects and purpo.ses, and under
he ,h agreements and stlpulatlohs foliwl

* t ARTICLE I.

The name ani title of this corporatlon
st shall be the "Natlinal tRefrlgerator.&- Fx-
ture ('Company." and under that name and
of title shall have and enjoy all the rights
and prlvlees grin'ed by law to corpora-
tin~s, it shall exist for a period of ninety-
.nine years from the date hereof, and shall
have the pow:er to contract, sue and be sued
in its corporate name: to make and use a
corporate seal: to hold, receive, purehase.
convey, mortgage, hypothecate, assign, trans-
fer and pledge, property real, persesoal or
mixed, to borrow money and totssume bOnds.

-notes and other obligations; to have aad to
-employ such omficers, directors, mas•agers,
agents or other employes uas the Interes ad

convmenisce of said corpontl may nrgre,

and to make and establish such by-laws,
rules and regulations for the proper man-
agement and control of the affairs of the
said corporation as may be deemed neces-
sary and expedient.

The domicile of. this corporation shall be
in the city of New Orleans. state of laI1sl1-
ana, and all citation or othir legal pro.'ss

shall be served upon its president, and in
his absince upon the secret:ary of th cior-

poration or upon the vice president thereof.
AlrtTit'lE Ili.

Thll- objectts iatnd purposes of thits co'.rrlptor-
atllon, and the natltre of the btusinn. I-. t i e
carried ,n by it, are herebty .n llareid to 1'f

t I i ianuflctur. "f rfirig.rato
r s, shoitw 'trastr,

tint ire'. firnit -,' and all kin k of w o", ,-

w11rk t le t l ,uin. i ,ani ,lid - inai oi f sarniii , tIllh,
ol'tinL a: a;"i n'lt f .l the 10ul din. allt ~n i lina

tf nilly n t ,1 -r I t anll, h tfi ' )on tte d tir

i .iili.nt p.l r.nh th ir tv ni. to ii. t fi

*\ litT'1t .I : IV I.
iTh, " eca;. i; -etir k cL ,: tthi< d .rpol irattion iI

h ,l lr . ti," ' iv .it i i.X tih ,u i.Itndi d ,ii lt r ny-•
Iln ,l.1 r,,, n.t, nt. d by shar lr if Ilth - t par

;rt till , , t -orI ti, t i, shall u a tin b sins, h.
iwhe ti;i ie'r tife.and dole rsit . •sl n ii -tt i"ofall l af'rI ti-i ) tl t.ti t lll -iei- o fi ti " ther titi iii

tlh, <tt• . i ,ipit.il t k tirt-s l have, l ieen .u
It r,'ed to .in . lpai rl for. o t

.\i TI'I E': V.
Ir the Corporate • .w•r of thil curl.r:i-

ti ln and the I i' nagmhll "lg, ' nt iand control of }its

.tff. "lr , shall h " vested in and .xer ,ls d by
thi" iboard directors maI , from tnhr.e

lIt khildl rs, a ii jti rinty of wsihor shalll i-.in
.titute a qpiua tu lit the tratactitotn of hus-

AliTIr'l." VI.
fiThe dir.rtor-f of larti corporationl shall Lerii n ti' nl lli-nellll it a il ,llty f every i -er , anl ti

elected autially at a mtot tiler of the sttp k-
hal ilrs tio lt, held on thell, third Matnday flai-

anur ir ofe of te a art . eti of the
stokhi, ldrs, eachl lt kh llte r shall Iie l an

each shart, of .to."k owned by hilm. All
me ,tines of ,t,.kb bldh rs and "lec-ions shall
aIt hail I w under rules artnl regulations and-
eaft. r ant. I, li,,er. in iti jo dgard of dire i.rs-

h.l nllit , t. The hIoard orf directort of thlie
tiltil shall cnd tinue in on tilce for tine year

and until their lrsuccesso ll to haeld on tien
duily aleti tr and quialitied, and ion failurt

to el ecof dire-ctors it l thenry date snciti it
shall not diis,,lve thki crloration nor itm-

pair ii i ,i llti-rate mt. ntlan, vi e-nt. Any va-
canci y ,.'urris . , in said board ofit director s
fro sto-kholiy ia-rne whatsoever, shaill I tlled

by the rel aiin inl r f o r the un. ebtr, faultsd

Thinl I•lardl of directors rat its first nmeting
haell aftr itst of relion lent rohis hartheir nuitll
ther a pr-,.sident, vt, e presthlint and liabretlllry
treastlrl'r. Ono p,'rson nay hold one or

Ieo• the i.alane on the share
sIThe board of by irectors may, from tihim.

to tiin, appoint all such of•icers, agent, and
elol s, aser t may limitation ecessary fot r s it s
Spurpoa,.s and business of aiod corporation.

STha laird sh dill re tlrs shall have tohe ,mmpower

i,-. fix and dI nlne nt d y the ky of every oler and
mill the afars of sad corporatiod n sployesll
havll holdn fille and mipiloyleen at the plevent

if te of the sad one of ld commissioners.ird.
The a•trri of dirsh ctors shall make and

Sestablish, as well its alter and amend any

and all Irv-laws. rules and regulations nee-
Thusry and propaier, I in judgment for the

conduct, supporl and anage day. mnt of the and
business and affars of sai corporationd A.

A'ae. ltnt it VII.
Uh ntil the first neeting th to held on the

third .Monday f January, 1914, the follow.
Ilig nWinld persons shall constitute the first
board of driretors, viz: Henry Wendel., r.,Johnpresident ; John 1:. Wendel, vhe-lpresident,
and L;. nis .. A. endel, s .rry-treasurer.

ARTILE IIPOEI.
N. the sockholded.r shall evrder ofe hld liable

oInr ren l ffo r the rh ofntracts debts, fault ofs
anid efargltn act of incorporation, nor shal
thy rday dlnfy reormadedlity In its organizaten boo

have the effect of rendering this charter null,
t or exposing the stockholders to any liability

beyond the uns.hl alance on the s1913.ares o
stok owned by him.. C

ARNTICLE X.
Whenever this corporation shall he dis-Februaryed. either by mitation or otherwise. Its

r affairs shall be liquidated by two commis-

slhners, to be appointed by the stockholdern
lit a general m eeting held for that purpose.Said commissioners shall remain in office

" until the affairs of said corporation shall
have coen flly liquidated, and In the event
for the dpurposathone one of sandidng th commissioners,
the srviv befor shall compler e the liquidation.
for Thus done and topassd, my onsider at the
Boty of New Orleans on the B day. month and

year herein first ahow written in the pres-
ene ,of Messrs. (oJ. G. IDUvalile and A.
C'asey. competent witnesses who have here-
unto signed their names with the said ap-
I.arers and me, notary, after due reading
.of the whole.

l- O inal signedT : enry Wendel, Sr., Johnt, G. ITWendel. ous A. Wendel. T
Witnesses: Geo. G. Delvalile, Ant. Casey.

EMILE POME, Nt. OF O ub.
I. the undersgn thatd. Recordern thith day of Mortgages.

In and for the parish of Orlrdns, staone ofu-
Louislana. do hereby certify that the above
and foreing act of incorporation, of the
National Refrigerator and Fix noture Co. wa
this day duly recorded In my oqce, In book
10$S. folio 57.
New Orleans. January 29, 1913.

Sligned, rsonaILE LEONARD Dy. Ck.
A true copy.EMII•, POMES, Not. Pub.

feb 13 20 27 march 6 13 20
NOTICIRE.

nto suscred ho ebruary eclst 1913.d:
the sla ockolders of The Duton Piano

.Company are hereby notified that a stock.
atolders' meeting will be held at the contracte off, the company, at 11 a. m., March 10th, 1913,

for the purpose of aending the company'ts on-
Scharter so as to eliminate that clausthem- of
Article IV, which requires a stockholder to

Sselves asfore he as all offer t to an outsider a
for sale or exchand ge and to conider andl a

stipuch matioterns of the articles follonge up ato-it:

Lsaid meetTIing.LE
By order ofand titlhe Board of the said corsporation

hiOF be the A BassETT GAS & OIL C'ompany,"
OF; and under Its said corporate name it ANll
Bhave pit known, athat on this 14th day of

succession for the year of our Lord, one thou-
and ninety-nine (hundr9) years from and thirteen, before me,

dathe parish of; to contractns, sue and b the presenced
iof to mahe witnesd use a corporater namedal, and saun-me
designed, personally camea and tr at pleasure; to purchase,

athe severalme propertysons whose names pre here-sonal:
unto namesubscribed, whoint suevehaly declared:
drthat, availing themselves ofant as the provisions of
-isati onvnince of said corporation, they have ontracted

andre, agreed, and do by thestablie presenth as ell con-as
Sltract, angree amend atbind and oblsucgate them-las

ruselves ani regulations all such or the propersons asn-

tagion and rbody politic n law, for the afars of ectsal
corstipuloration, as of the artnclessary and proper.-wit :

ARTI'LE II.
The namile andof title of the said crporporationll

Sirocess shall libe the "Bassett Gas Oil Company,"
Sand under its oratid ororrate name of his a,-ll

ehave pow er and authority and shall enjoy
tal -succession for the orpofull term and period of

e- ninety-nine (9 yearposes from and afterr ch theis
dto make and use a corporation is ete and the nature of
-to bcareiak and alteri at pleasureto e to purchase, o

C receive, lease, hold and convey, as well asriv

t mortlgagerie aand ypothecate und ispose of rlr-
to namel and appoineral land and oilagers and n-
direl ritohts, onaers, and agents as the Interest n lands,aon both onvenince of a and elhcorporation may re-
quirell, owand to make orand establish, as well asnd
rules and rtgulations for thes principal oper as

Sagment and reguion of thise sairsate, or elhere of saut-

Scorporationh, as may ppli necessary and proper.tuan
The domhile o f the sai d c orporation shallta-in be forat New Orleansin Parisht etractin of Orleans, S ite

der any oier minerals from the earthe president for

the uof said corratlon, or, handling, cae of his a-ln
and rasence, upon I the vice-president, or, ihen hso e

strct-t a ry of the corporation.
corporation ip lines all solely forand the uses of nature ofn
ix-the hbusiness ani lithout carried of eminent are deo-
and man to lerwl, acqsell or other and dispose of clureantl

era- oil, mIneraoil andr mineral proland aducts ofl allnd inds
ety aothnd in connection ath elsewhere. To leabuyse.

hall u, seownll, buleased, or otherwise to acquire, and to
ned o operate and maintain as priehonsesipal or shla

agent in tankhis state, or elsewhere, derlling out-re-
Shouts, machnes ad repair shops; to sell merchatus and
Sdiangs of cavery desripton eral used or suita-

ble for use ani the extrondction of ol, gas, ordng
any other mh and lodginerals from the earth, agents and for
tra employed, and geneparticularally torle tanks and exercise

M siness and without power and privilegesnt do-

main : to buy, sell or otherwiselate to thacquire ando
alsnate, Jetand to establh, export or Impora Jects hereinbefore set forth.

$100oo,ooo.oo00
If you spend One Hundred

Thousand Dollars you can't get
a Sewing Machine equal to the

New Home
Gustav Seeger,

PROPRIFT(it

; g916 Canal St., New Orleans, La.

Beer Brewed in New Orleans is
brewed to suit the climate.

That is why

American Beer
Is Best H.'ED

American Brewing Co.
NEW ORLEANS

BREWERY PHONE MAIN 120
BOTTLING DEPT. MAIN 140

John Couget,
DEALER IN THE CHOICEST

Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton.
St. John's Market.

George G. Brunssann,
343 MORGAN STREET. PHONE, ALGIERS 666.

Theo. J. Lala,
The Grocer,

Dealer in High Class Food Products
Cooking Utensils, Liquors of all kinds. All kinds of

g Food Stuffs. Hay, Corn, Bran, Grain, Etc.

TECHE & SLIDELL AVE. PHONES ALG. 50 and 201

GEORGE J. PETERSON
Pittsburg Coal and Coke

LUMBER, SAND AND FIRE WOOD

Yard and Office: 828 Seugin St. Residence: 421 Pelican Ave.
PHONE ALGIERS 454.W.

ARTICIE IV. of
of

The capital stock of the said corporation le:
is hereby tlxed at six thousand dollarj ($6,: wI
000.00). divided into and represented by one i
hundred and twenty (120) shares of fifty pc
dollars I($30.0)i each. The whole of the i
said stock or any part thereof may be issued ti
and delivered to any person, firm or corpor- In
ation for the acquirement of rights, privi- so
leges. franchises and property purchased and, i
acquired by this corporation, also in pay- pi
ment, settlement and adjustment of the pi
costs, fees, charges and expenses and com- it
mission incurred for services rendered In
the formation and organization of this cor- tl
poration, and In acquiring and bringing about so
the purchase of the property, rights and be
franchises, aforesaid; also for cash or in i
Installments of such amounts as the board Ii
of directors may determine: also for mer- a
chandise received or services actually ren- p
dered to this company. The board of direc- ti
torn as hereinafter created is especially au-
thorized to dispose of the stock of this com-
pany in whole or In part, for any and all of so
the purposes abshove stated, as In its judg- o
ment may seem fair and proper. This com- b,
pany shall begin uusiness as soon as three a
thousand dollars ($3.000.00) of its stock v
shall have been subscribed. i

ARTI(CLE V. t
All the powers of this corporation shall be it

vested In and exercised hy the board of direc- s
tors. composed of five (5) stockholders, any
three of whom shall constitute a quorum for 1
the transaction of business. The said board a
of directors shall be elected annually on the a
last Wednesday in January of each year. a
The first election to be held In the year 1914. d

All elections shall be by ballot at the of- n
flee of the corporation under the supervision I
of three (3) commissioners to be appointed s
by the board of directors, and. In the ab-
sence of any commissioner, the (resident
shall have the power to fill the place by ap- 1
pointment, and of all such elections as well
as meetings of stockholders, except for thei
purpose of liquidation or dissolution, or as a
otherwise required by law, ten (10) days'
notice shall be given by mailing to each
stockholder who appears as such upon the I
hooks of the company, at his last designated I
address or to the General Delivery at New t
Orleans. If he has not designated an addres, t
an announcement stating the time and the
place of the meeting. Each shareholder I
shall 1o entitled to one vote for each share
of stock standing in his name on the oouks I
of tihe- company. cast in person or by proxy,
and the majority of the votes cast shall
elect. The board of directors shall have the
power to fill all vacancies that may occur on
the board. Failure to elect directors on the
lday above specified shall not dissolve the

corporation. but the directors then in offiee
shall remain in office until their successors
are elected and qualified.

1 iue notice of another election shall forth-
t with be given, as ahiove provided. Suich no-

tice of election shall ie continued to le
,_ lven until an electlon is held. The hoard
ofr dlre'tors at the first meeting following
an annual election shall elect from their
numlbner a president, a vice-president, a see-
roitary and a treasurer. all of whom shall tb
f stockholders. and such other officers as the

Stward shall deem necessary. The board shall
have the power In its dtiscretlon to unite two
.or more of the alwve or other oft•ces and
the same to confer upon one person. and
shall have the power to fix the salaries of
all officers and of such other officers as they
'eern necessary.. The board of directors
shall have the power to make and e.stalihll<h
as well as alter and amend all by-law,. rulles
and regulations n,...csary and proper fir
the supourt and management of the buolness
and affairs of thil corporation, not incni-
sistent with its charter.

r The said hoard shall also have full power
g and authorIty to horrow tumony Ihroluih lthi

president or some, other duly :althoriz^4 anentI or agents: to execiiute mort:ages and isille
a notes., lbnd or other obllgatlns Iri such a

-manner and on such termn as in their jsld-
ii ment may he advantageous. and igenerally
I to do all the things n.cessary for the proper
Is carrylng on of the builness of the salI cor-
s, poration : as also to issue and d.llrvr full
d paid shares of stocks and ondl, or othler
, oblligations of the said corporation in pay-

ment of the money horrowed or money. na-a- bor. services. property or rights actually re-
I- celved by the said corporation, as hieretofore

g set forth. At any meeting of the board of
d directors, any director absent from the meet-
e Ing may he representedl by any other diree-
s tor. who may cast the vote of said absent
-director, according to the written instruc-
tions of the said absent director. The board

of directors shall have the power, by a vote
of not less than four (4) directors, to sell,
lease, mortgage (by bond mortgage or other-
wise), or to pledge any or all of the property,
movable and immovable belonging to the cor-
poration, or to receive in exchange therefor
money or stocks or bonds or other obliga-
tions of another corporation without referr-
ing to the shareholders for the power to do
so. And they may also purchase for stock
In this company or for cash or on credit.
property of any kind required for any of the
purposes of the corporation, without author-
ity of the shareholders.

Until the next meeting to be held under
this charter, or until their duly qualitfed
successors are elected and Installed, the
board of directors shall be composed of C. A.
Sporl, J. D. Hayward, Jr., F. it. G. Fry, J.
II. Judge and A. G. Gugel, with C. A. tporl
as president; J. It. Hayward, Jr., as vice-
president, and F. II. ;. Fry as secretary and
treasurer.

ARTICLE VI.
Whenever this corporation shall be dis-

solved, either by limitation or from any
other cause, Its affairs shall be liquidated
by three (3) stockholders to be appointed
at a general meeting of the stockholders con-
yeined for the purpose of liquidation, as here-
inafter provided, each share being entitled
to one vote to be cast by the holder either
In person or by proxy. Said commissioners
shall remain In omce until the affairs of said
corporation shall have been fully settled and
liquidated, and they shall have full power
and authority to transfer and give title to
all the assets and property of the corporation
and to distribute the proceeds. In case of
death or disability or resignation of one or
more commissioners, the vacancy shall be
tilled by the surviving commissioner or com-
missloners.

ARTI'CLE VII.
This act of nlocorporation may be modl-

fled, changed, or altered, or the said cor-
poration may be dissolved with the assent
of three-fourths of the capital stock repre-
I sented at any general mieeting of stockhold-
ers convened for such purpose, after pre-Sviouns notice shall have heen given in one or

more daily newspapers published in the par-I sh of Orleans. state of I•oulsana, once a

r week during the thirty (to1 days next pre-
ceding such meeting and upon the date ofP such meeting, and by notici malteli at leastr forty (40) days prior to such meeting, to

each stocikholder who appears as nlllt on t lheSloiiks of thel company. to the post oiie anil-

dress designateld by him. and In case of fall-
I ire to designate- an adlireiss to the Generale Ielivery at New Orleans.

0 Any change whlrlh I:may e- lIprposed or

P made with rieferencee to the ca"pltall stock iefe said corporation shall bie mIade, in earlr

e an'c with the laws of the state of llis lla nvi
s on the subject of alterine the .mounlt of cap

ital stick of corporations. land it may lie it-
'- creased or diminishedl upon a cornlpltian,

tihere with. lupon Ithe (ilrmative vote of to-t thirds of the s-to•k of the c(orpiortlion. N

i sto•ckholder shall -vesr he hlild lih.,. -

Sspniltible for the •nntrarti•s : fault f Ih!
r corporation, In any farthetr •tnnl thi tI

unpaid hlnance due rn the sh.ar.. ,f o.f
Cowned by him. nor shall any mn r, info: i.,le Itv In or ain!zatill• hay.v lih.- effrt of riut, -

It itn this charter null and v,,il er of \ ..
io In" any sto.kholder to iny l ,bi 'y .}"lV

i the adunllit dile on I stoik.
4 In or-der that this chart- r ni: i ' - r-v-
if al the orit !nal siui cripti I it. t!, -1 iyc smrilwrs hereto hay-, ,st op --,i- ,to thi!rrs names the ntnitn .r of liatres .f stt., k -!,

I serltwud for yv ieach of Iha.-.
S Thiii di ,n. and paim ed- il li incI, .- In t,'
r city o~ f Nw Ori an. In tlbh. r- ,. f 1': 1

9 II. Ihn,.-n anI i ank W :n. It:'. r,,nt, t' r,"i witne-l es, , of lawful Sa'." wiho have s:"nl- I

their nt:m•4 with t1. -nit "I l,,'ari .-. '-tr ui. n-rt:sry. oin the ,l.y :h n l . • it :if.

," aftiir rmatlinL the- ii hole.

te wanr . Jr.. FI. It. Ia: . i•' '
a 4;Ge-l :rl othir:.

\ W'itnI -,s- : I lr,,- II. lii n, , IIv Itart.
Pr TST.I. It. WI- -'!'! -

. 
;

111 . the indersl ne ror. ,"-' .er In and for the parish of ,

-- Inisianta. do ht-r-hy o rli-:- t f
q and for-,rcolnL at if it- ,
"e_ Itasiett Graa and ill Il
re dill record,'d In ary ,,hl,-. in -

of fli' --. New Orl.tin-. o", 1 1" 1' .1
t- MIIE iLINi.\IN , rt.. I R.

"c- A true copy.nt GISTAF R. WI':Tl:I.II
' . 
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